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in her glance before ever l saw her
face, I-- her for a
lame donkey, blind in one eye. Be-

ing but young I bound myself, to pay
' her a fixed sunV-eve- jn $80 should
I ever repudiate her. Nbwdb I "wish
to be rid of her and my promise to-
gether!"

"Haji, daughter of Mahonut!"
The woman, stepped forward with

demure gait and bowed head. . Even
her shapeless draperies could "not
conceal a lithe grace that "might af-
ford aliandfcap'Jo Diana.

"Etc says be. ...got me for. .a lame
donkey, blind in one eye," she com-
mented gravely. "See what comes
when a woman makes herself too

" - - -cheap!
"But hear, O, Kadi, that this Hadji,

my,: old teacher bears witness who
is to blame in this matter."

A prayer-ma-n of the great mosque
came forward, salaaming.

"KnoW, O Judge," he testified, "the
matter is trivial. This man will not
work. But I bear Witness Haji is a
good wife."

"By Heaven," Tumbled the Kadi,
"women are from Providence. There
is the womanly-woman, than whpm
Allah hath created none better, the

stupid and d,

and last the always run-
ning about the .streets, eager at dig-
ging up matters best left covered.
They are as Allah decreed. CSn we
contend against "destiny!1

Instantly the petitioner was1 on his
feet. "0 Kadi, by the angel I swear
what this haflji says is false. May
his grandmother's face be black for
all eternity! He bears witness this
Woman is a good wife. All day she is
abroad, other women with her, leav-
ing their houses empty. I wish such
wives were in the other world. Oj
governor, may Allah increase your
goods. "When I took this woman to
wife she made me demonstrations of
thankfulness. Did I remark them?
No! Did I return them? A Hundred
times no! I ate, slept, I came and
went in man's fashion. Then did she

go to the witch for a talisman to in-

crease beautyr Dkrl-preten- d knowl-
edge Not at all. Before a month's
end .she hacLwashed- - a., charm in my
icoffe'fe that the magic words might
change my indifference to affection.
Then did. I fasten upon her hair, she
upon my beard each plucking out
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handfulsj Now am I determined, to
put ,hei away forever. Shei holds me
to my "promise in the "matter of
money. For "pity's sake, give orders I
n6ed tet i5ay!'f -

I have given you iri the" foregoing,
American, reader, a brief glimpse Out

3m


